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All-school teacher evaluation due tomorrow
All the benefits of tomorrow's teacher evaluation
won'tbe immediatelyevident,according toMattBoyle,
ASSU president, but the critique was "something that
had to be started."
The purpose of the initial evaluation, Boyle ex-
plained, is to set a precedent with which to compare
successive critiques.
"BY WINTER OR SPRING, if the results look con-
sistent, then we can use it to its fullest advantage.
After we establish legitimacy for the evaluation, we
expect it will be given greater consideration."
Full publicationof results will be possible by spring
quarter, he estimates. General trends, University av-
erages on questions, anda list of the "ten best teach-
ers" will be available when the fall results are in.
The fall quarter evaluation, authorized by the act-
ing academic vice president and explainedto faculty
in the latest issue of the faculty newsletter, will take
about 20 minutes of every class period tomorrow.
STUDENT PROCTORS, operatingout of Pigott Au-
ditorium, will administer the evaluation throughout
the day, collect the results and return the information
to Pigott.
Students will be asked to assign teachers a letter
category in 17 areas, such as organizationof class ma-
terial, fair grading, and assignment of worthwhile
homework. The critique is basically the same as the
one used in the last (1966) evaluation.
DATA GATHERED from students willbe run
through the University's computer by this weekend,
Boyle says. Information from classes which don't
meet on Wednesday will be picked up throughout the
week.
Copies of the complete evaluation will be made
available to the administration, the Rank and Tenure
committee and ASSU. Each teacher will receive his
own evaluationplus percentile tables to show how he
compares with other teachers on specific questions.
Questioned on the impact of the evaluation on the
Faculty Rank and Tenure committee in light of the
University's increasing reluctance to grant tenure for
financial reasons, Boyle noted that "The University
will be granting some tenure— and the evaluation will
give the committee an expression of what students
think,whichshould helpinpromotions."
"HOW MUCH USE the committee willmake of the
evaluation will dependon the new president andon a
lot of variables we can't control," he added.
Boyle hopes that the basic runningof future evalu-
ations (scheduled this year for Feb. 16 and May 10)
will be taken over by University systems and the
registrar's office "so we won't have to rely on next
year's officers" to organize further critiques.
Citing good cooperation throughout the University,
he explained that evaluations will be scheduled auto-
matically each quarter by the University. "ASSU will
be told to run it (secure proctors, etc.) and then make
whatuse we want of it," he added.
Boyle urged teachers and administrators with "any
fears that we're doing a hatchet job" to drop by
Pigott Auditorium tomorrow and take a look at how
the evaluation is being run.
New president soon
The University has no per-
manent president at the mo-
ment, but the Board of Trustees
hopes to announce its choice
within a week.
THAT WAS yesterday's word
from Fr. Leo Kaufmann, S.J.,
chairman of the Presidential
Search Committee and also a
trustee.
Fr. Kaufmann also said that
the Presidential Search Commit-
tee, at its final meeting last
week, "gave unanimous approv-
al to all three candidates."
"We voted our preference,
however, by secret ballot since
all members of the committee
wanted the results of the vote
to be and to remain confiden-
tial."
The three candidates remain
Fr. James Skehan, S.J., Fr.
Joseph Tetlow, S.J., and the
Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
Acting President.
Diplomat sees independent Africa
by KathyMcCarthy
African nations will not easily be brought under
Soviet, Chinese or American influence, according to
Oliver (Michael) Crosby, director for SouthernAfrican
Affairs in the U.S. State Department's Bureau of
African Affairs.
"They're not about to let themselves be used as a
cockpit for war," he added.
CROSBY, WHO SPOKE to selected political science
classes on campus yesterday, was counselor of the
U.S. Embassy in Bamako, Mali, West Africa, during
his most recent overseas duty.
Crosby was commissioned a U.S. Foreign Service
Officer in 1947 and has served in consular and diplo-
matic capacities in Greece, Israel, Berlin, Iran and
Cyprus.
"Tribalism is still a potent force," Crosby noted,
"but these nations feel like nations. They feel strongly
about their colonial period and they don't want to be
run."
"The story of Africa," he continued, "is the group-
ing of different tribes together. The Organizationof
African Unity stood against the Ibos in the Nigerian
civil war because each nation saw its country threat-
ened by tribal secession."
"THERE IS AN EXPLICIT understandingin Afri-
can nations to handle problems as nations — there
would be absolute chaos if administration were ar-
ranged by tribes."
The Soviet outlook toward African aid has shifted,
Crosby says, since the early '60s. After funneling large
amounts of aid, "with strings attached," into Africa
in the early years of their involvement there, the
Russians have settledback to maintain a presence and
"see what they can get."
There is Russian fear, Crosby continued, of being
supplanted in African influence by the Peoples' Re-
public of China, which is closer than the U.S.S.R. to
the stage of economic development now attained by
many African nations. The type of factory China
might build, for example, would probably be closer
to African needs than a more sophisticated Russian
model.
AFRICAN PRIORITIES, says Crosby, are being
ordered increasingly toward domestic government.
"The developmentin Africa," he explained,"is in-
creasingly away from ideological fervor and 'mission-
ary policies'
—
such as 'making the world safe for
Islam.' African nations are increasingly absorbed in
their own problems."
The foreign service is a "fascinating, frustrating"
business, according to Crosby.
HE NOTED that many diplomats were "infuri-
ated" by periodic reorganizationof the foreign serv-
ice. He added, however, "The president is responsible
for everythingwe do
—
if he wants to take over more
of the operation than his predecessors — that's his
responsibility."
Crosby was questioned on the impact of the book
"The Ugly American" on the diplomatic service. The
book painted U.S. diplomats as inept, overbearing
types often ignorant of culture and language in their
assigned countries.
"The blasted book invited attention in an inac-
curate, sensational way," Crosby mused. "But it did
focus attentionon the problem and Congress gave us
the money to enable everyone sent abroad in the
foreign service to get language training."
ANOTHER QUESTION dealt with the ratio of U.S.
economic to military aid to Africa. Crosby said that
all of Africa received $160 million of direct economic
aid inone year while U.S. assistance to other aid pro-
grams there brought the total up to $500 million. By
contrast, militaryaid to the continent forone year was
$22 million.
Discussing a president's option of putting political
appointees into foreign posts instead of career diplo-
mats, Crosby smiled, "We're perfectly human—we
wouldlike the jobs."
"The president deserves someone in a post whom
he knows and can trust to follow his policies,"he con-
ceded. "We wouldn't want the country in the hands
of professional bureaucrats
—
we hope the elected offi-
cials reflect the mood of the country."
CROSBY NOTED that he was worried about the
domestic election system in the U.S. "We can cope
with the South Africans," he said, "but we ought to
have some system which will bring up more people
who are inspiring."
He expressed concern that the "awful price" of a
presidential race deters many "good people."
—
photo by bob kegel
Michael Crosby
Academic Council quashes proposal
to abolish mandatory attendance
A faculty senate resolution abolishing mandatory
class attendance was quashed by the Academic Coun-
cil at its meeting yesterday.
INTRODUCED by Dr. Ben Cashman, political sci-
ence chairman, the resolutionhad received the unani-
mous approval of the faculty senate. If passed, it
would have replaced the mandatory rule in the Uni-
versity's bulletin with "The University has no man-
datory attendance rule."
The Academic Council, composed principally of the
deans of the University's schools, underscored its re-
jection of the proposal by clarifying the language of
the presentrule.
THE ITEMin the bulletin now reads inpart: "Any
student absent from 15 per cent or more of classes or
laboratory sessions may be dropped from the class
with a failing grade."
The rewritten regulation reads: "The instructor
has the option to fail a student whoby the end of the
quarterhas missed 15 per cent or more of classes and
laboratory sessions."
MEASURES APPROVED by the Academic Council
generally become school policy unless over-ruled by
the Board of Trustees, according to Dr. William
Guppy, acting academic vice president.
Dr. Cashman said he introduced the resolution at
the present time in hopes of having it included in this
year's University bulletin, soon to go to press. His
resolution would also have taken effect immediately.
Aegis continues, U.W.
yearbook phased out
by RobertKegel
The demise of the University
of Washington yearbook, the
Tyee, last week came as no
surprise to the staff of its S.U.
counterpart, the Aegis.
The U.W. Board of Student
publications voted Nov. 1 to
suspend publicationof the Tyee
for 1972. The board will decide
in the spring whether to make
the suspension permanent.
THE DECISION CAME after
Tyee publisher William Asbury
told the board the yearbook
could not be published without
a considerable budget overrun.
The Tyee is financed primarily
through single copy sales to the
studentbody.
Mike Penney, 1972 Aegis edi-
tor, feels his publication is safe
from the forces that claimed the
Tyee.
THE S.U. PROCEDURE of
funding the yearbook directly
from student body funds assures
the Aegis of operating funds, he
says.
Penney admits he wouldn't
buya yearbookhimself if hehad
to pay for it out of his own
pocket.
The Aegis is giving the stu-
dents the kind of yearbook they
want, hebelieves.But, saysPen-
ney, the format could change
radically within five years. He
indicated stacks of exchange
yearbooks lininghis office. Some
were magazine format, others
traditional. "Yearbooks" from
universities of lowa and Ne-
braska were actually portfolios
containing several small paper-
back booklets.
JOHN TALEVICH, chairman
of th c journalism department
and Aegis advisor, feels S.U. is
small enough to have a sense of
community, a factor he consid-
er s important to a yearbook's
survival. The Aegis staff, com-
prising a cuoss section of the
campus, insures a book the stu-
dents will want, he says.
Terri McKenzie, who edited
the 1971 Aegis, is surveying
yearbook advisers to determine
the state of th c yearbook on
other campuses. She feels stu-
dents' aversion to yearbooks is
only temporary. A few years
after graduation, the alumnus
wants something to refresh the
memory.
She relatedhow a 1963 gradu-
ate called the Aegis, asking for
copies of the yearbooks she had
failed to pick up as a student.
Civil Service
exams here
Thought about a summer jcb
yet?
The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission is now accept-
ing applications for summer
jobs in federal agencies.
THE COMMISSION has an-
nounced three test dates. Can-
didates whose applications are
received by Dec. 3 will be tested
on Jan. 8; those whose applica-
tions are received by Jan 7 will
be tested Feb. 12; and those
whose applicationsare received
by Feb. 2 will be tested Mar.
11. Applications postmarked aft-
er Feb. 2 will not be accepted.
Information booklets are
available in the Bookstore,
room 110.
Applicants rated eligible in
1971 need not take the written
testagain unless they would like
to improve their score.
Former Alaskan missionary
offers 'personal' retreats here
by Margaret Enos
Fr. Jack Wood, S.J., is pro-
viding S.U. students with "a
personal insight into Christian
living."
Fr. Wood, who is originally
from Seattle, spent 16 years of
his life in missionary work in
Alaska. In 1969, he returned
here. His return was necessi-
tated by the onslaught of the
crippling disease, multiple scle-
rosis. His work continues in
spite of this, although he is no
longer challenging Alaskans
—
but rather the S.U. community.
More specifically, Fr. Wood
has been busy, since his return,
conducting personal retreats for
students and staff. These re-
treats are run according to the
Spiritual Exercises of St. Igna-
tius. The Documents of Vatican
II are also included in the re-
treats.
The program is unusual in
that individuals are able to ar-
range a retreat around their
own schedule. On the average,
individualsspeak with Fr.Wood
once or twice a week for as
short or long a time as neces-
sary. The number of visits vary
with each individual. However,
they usuallymeet for discussion
at least 10 to 15 times.
Presently Fr. Wood is work-
ing with three students. He pos-
es such questions as, "What
must you do to be happy?";
"Do you feel a need to attend
Mass?"; and perhaps the most
puzzling question to ponder,
"How do you view life?" He
stresses the fact that you need
not be Catholic to benefit from
the retreat. In fact, one of the
students he is now meetingwith
isnon-Catholic.
Interested students may call
Loyola Hall to make arrange-
ments to see Fr. Wood.
Fr. Jack Wood, S.J.
Faculty members plan
China trip, need recruits
President Richard Nixon may
get there first but two members
of S.U.s political science facul-
ty are organizing their own trip
to the People's Republicof
China.
AND THEY'D LIKE about 25
students, faculty, staff or
"friends" togo along.
A meeting for those interested
isscheduled for 2 p.m. tomorrow
inP454.
Thomas Trebonand Sr. Chris-
topher Querin are both inter-
ested in traveling to China and
have been seriously lookinginto
the possibility since the change
in U.S. policy toward that coun-
try.
A determining factor in trip
plans will be Nixon's January
visit, they said.
"Going as a student good will
group may be one of the best
ways to get to China," Trebon
said. "We've talked to travel
agents and weknow enoughnow
to seriously plan the trip."
COST OF THE three or four
week trip, tentatively scheduled
from mid-August to mid-Septem-
ber, 1972, is $12-1500. A little
more than 10 percent would be
expected as down payment and
the student would have 24
months to pay the balance to
theairlines.
The travelers would begin at
Hong Kong and take the train
to Peking with stops at Canton,
Shanghai, and other points of
interest. An interpreter would
accompany the group in the
Peoples'Republic.
"WE'D LIKETO make this a
cultural as well as educational
trip," Trebon continued, "and
meet with other students there,
see a farm commune and a fac-
tory as wellas the regular tour-
ist sights."
Trebon and Sr. Christopher
need an estimate of those inter-
ested before further plans, in-
cluding permission to enter Chi-
na, can be worked out.
Last-minute election sign-ups
assure student senate primary
A flurry of last-minute can-
didacies Friday assured the
need for a primary in this fall's
student election. Four student
senate seats, the freshmanclass
presidency and the office of stu-
dent-at-large representative to
the Publications Board are at
stake.
Position no. one and fresh-
man class president will be con-
tested in the Nov. 18 primary.
CANDIDATES for senateposi-
tion no. one are: Abdul Aziz O.
Jeng, Paul Hummel and Perry
Lee.
Claudia Rea, Don Shank,
James Dias and Michael Cald-
wellhave all filed for freshman
class president.
Two-candidate races for posi-
tions no. two, three and four
will be fought on the final bal-
lot. Jeffrey Rietveld and Greg
Williams face off for position
no. three while Rich Otto and
Eve Soister will battle for posi-
tion no. four. Position no. two
has attracted Linda Reed and
James Ingalls.
KATHY YOUNGS is the unop-
posed candidate for student-at-
large to the Publications Board
and will appearonlyon the final
ballot.
The final election is set for
Nov. 23, according to Lindsey
Draper, ASSU first vice presi-
dent.
Candidate interviews will ap-
pear in next week's Spectator.
East Pakistan relief campaign
held over after collection mix-up
In northeastern India, nine
million refugees from East Pak-
istan have gone hungry for six
months. Last Wednesday, S.U.
participated in a nationwide
fund-raising campaign aimed at
helping these refugees.
The Nov. 3 Fast to Save A
People, jointly sponsored by
Project Relief and Oxfam-Amer-
ica (the Oxford Fund for Fam-
ine Relief-America), was de-
signed to involve hundreds of
highschool and college students
throughout the country inapeo-
ple-to-people relief experiment.
HOWEVER, according to Fr.
Gene Delmore, S.J., assistant
chaplain, because of a mix-up
collection boxes which should
have been set up inLiberal Arts
and the Chieftain did not get
there. To make up for this, the
box in the chaplain's office, P
301, will remain there until
tomorrow. All students are in-
vited to contribute to the fund.
Ms. Theodora Foster, execu-
tive directorof Oxfam-America,
said that money donated to the
Oxfam program "helps sustain
human beings in all respects."
SHE ALSO pointed out, "This
specially earmarked campaign
does not deduct administrative
costs from the proceeds of the
Fast Day."
Oxfam-America is an autono-
mous part of a multi-national
organizationwhich was original-
ly chartered in England after
World War 11. Oxfam has many
years of experience in develop-
ment work in India as well as
the other parts of the world.
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»Madden runs for winning TD
by Ruben Sibayan
A 40-yard run by quarterback
Kevin Madden, in the last few
seconds of the game, gave the
Brewers a come
- from -behind
victory over the Soul Hustlers
during last Sunday's intramural
football game.
THE FIRST TIME the Soul
Hustlers got the pigskin, they
moved it 60 yards with a com-
bination ofpasses and shifty foot
work. Soon after, Hustler Mcl
Williams connected for the first
TD with a 20-yard pass to Cot-
rll Allen.A series of exchanges devel-
oped while neither team could
come up with the big six. But,
with less than five minutes left
in the half, quarterbackMadden
came up with the first Brewer
touchdown with a 30-yard pass-
fplay.However, the Hustlersne right back after the kick-whenWilliams scrambled for
yards for a TD. The half
ended with the Hustlers on top
CThe second half was almostc same with Williams' offen-
sive unit working most of the
time. But, because of costly er-
rors, the Hustlers were only
able to come up with one more
TD, when Williams connected
three passes and then ran 25
yards himself to give the Hus-
tlers their last touchdown of the
game.
IT LOOKED LIKE the game
Chiefs second
in league play
One game out of first place
—
that's how it looks for the Chiefs
in the Western Washington Soc-
cer Conference after a 4-2 win
over the University of Puget
Sound last Saturday.
THE CHIEFS were able to
gain ground in the title race
Saturday after Abdullah Maj-
hadowi, A. J. Callan and Terry
Dunn sparked the offense to
give the Chiefs a big win.
A blooper of a shot was foot-
ed by "Abby" into the hands
of the UPS goalie,but the goal-
tender muffed up the reception
and accidentally let the ball
drop into the net for a goal.
A. J. Callan drove down the
field shortly after, and ended up
on a one-and-one confrontation
with the UPS goalie.But a good
body fake by Callan sent the
goalie in the opposite direction
while Callan kicked the ball.
WITH TEN MINUTES to go,
Dunn made back-to-back goals
to give the Chiefs the margin
they needed for their sixth win
of the season. Dunn's goals also
boosted his total points this sea-
son to 12.
«THE FIRST step to the cham-onhsip comes tomorrow at 7
p.m. as the Chiefs meet S.P.C.
at Lower Woodland. With a win,
the championship goes down to
the final game against Western.
was just about wrapped up until
Maddens fancy foot came up
with two spectacular plays to
give the Brewers the victory.
The first was a 70-yard pass-run
play to Jim Ingalls and in the
closing seconds of the game,
Madden ran 40 yards for the
winning point. The final score
was Brewers 20, Soul Hustlers
19.
In other football action, the
VlP's bumped the I.X.'s 14-7,
the Menehunes, winning their
first, bombed the Bushers 37-14,
St. Thomas ripped Spread 38-19,
with Dan Kuhlmann running for
two TD's and passing for two
more. In the nightcap, the
Lagers choppedthe PilauKanes
15-6.
7th floor Bellarmine whips
Mod Squad for second win
SOUL HUSTLER Mcl Williams, (No. 25)
tries to dodge Brewer Randy Ritualo and
his teammates during last Saturday's inter-
mural football action. Brewers scored in the
—
photoby dougshore
last few minutes of play to beat the Hust-
lers 20-19 and take over the lead in league
play.
The 7th floor Bellarmine vol-
leyball team whipped by the
twice defeatedMod Squad 12-15,
15-9 and 17-15 last week to take
a stand in the semi-finals this
Thursday.
By defeating two teams, the
Spurs and Mod Squad, the 7th
floorers will confront the 4th
floor team who demolished the
Blues might
due Friday
ASSU is sponsoring a Blues
Night. Friday from 9:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. at the Immaculate
Church Hall, 820 18th Aye.
The show will feature festival
seating,livemusic witharrange-
ments and selections from Chi-
cago, Buddy Miles, Sly and the
Family Stone, and IsaacHayes,
plus a Retina Circus Light
Show.
THE PRICE is $1.50 at the
door or $1.25 pre-sale. In addi-
tion, students may pay 50c for
all the refreshments they can
drink.
Free buses will leave from
Bellarmine at 9:15 p.m.
Pigskins last Thursday 15-1 and
15-3.
The undefeated 7th floor team
will confront the 4th floor team
who demolished the Pigskins
last Thursday 15-1 and 15-3.
WHILETHE 7th and 4th floors
sock the ball at each other for
a berth in the championship
game, the Udd'r Deelites will
practice on their own to chal-
lenge the winner.
The Deelites, who lost their
first game of the quarter to the
Mod Squad, came back hustling
the next week with a victory
over the Spurs and then last
week managed an easy win by
a forfeit from 2nd floor.
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Asian council defines goals
The newly-formed Pan-Asian
Council defined its purposes to
a meeting of 40 Asian-American
students last Wednesday.
The council, which began as
an ad hoc committee about a
month ago, includes representa-
tives from International Club,
Hawaiian Club and Kapatiran.
They are Bonnie May, Mary
Jean Buza, Tessie Batayola,
Ben Rinonos, Randi Porras,
Tom Taylor,Fred Cordova, Jr.,
Elise Nakahata,Perry Lee,Ma-
riano Corpus. Junee Smith, Jo-
lena Bumanglag, Charles Far-
rell, John Oreiro, Jr., and Yo-
lana Bretania.
WEDNESDAY'S meetingserv-
ed to communicate, for the first
time, the council's goals. Vivian
Luna, spokesman at the meet-
ing, said the three major goals
are to aid in developing the
S.U. Asian
-
American student
community into one of inter-
trust and independence; to
act as a vocal board for Asian-
American student communityon
matters concerning it, and
to act as a resource data co-
ordinator between the S.U.
Asian -American student com-
munity and the Asian-American
community at large.
Vivian elaboratedon the first
goal, saying: "For Asian-
Americans on campus to devel-
op an awareness among our-
selves, we have to get to know
one another and try to initiate
programs whereby we can ac-
quire an awareness of what we
are as Asian-Americans, whe-
there we be Hawaiian, Japan-
ese, Chinese, Filipino, Korean
or whatever."
Concerning the second goal,
she alleged that Asian stu-
dents have never really said
anything when it comes to poli-
tical, social or economic mat-
ters concerning the University.
The council feels "it's about
time we got our heads together
and started explaining and ex-
poundingour thoughts and ideas
since we are a very vital part
of this campus."
THE PAN-ASIAN Council
would serve as this vocal board
to declare and enunciate to the
University community any poli-
cies which they would formu-
late representing the majority
Asian-Americanstudent opinion.
"We don't intend to be like an
organization,"Vivian said. "We
merely want to represent the
students on this campus serve
as their vocal board and make
sure they know what's going
on."
In regard to the third goal,
the Pan -Asian Council would
workwith the Office of Minority
Affairs and the ethnic cultural
coordinators, who are research
coordinators. They would col-
lect information from the com-
munity and present it to the
Asian-American students on
campus in hopes of motivating
them to help out in the com-
munity.
If the council receives fund-
ing, hopefully from the ASSU,
they will start plans to hold an
Asian week sometime at the end
of the spring quarter. They also
hope to establish an Asian-
American speaker series and an
Asian-American workshop.
ONE OBSTACLE to receiving
funds may lie in the fact that
the council is not chartered.
However, the council hopes this
will not be a problem because
it will be representing organiza-
tions which are chartered.
An outline sheet given to
those at the meeting said: "The
formation of the Pan
-
Asian
Council would not mean the
total conglomerationof the vari-
ous Asian ethnic groups by sac-
rificing each segment's very
own distinct cultural identity.
But, rather, it would be the
creation of a loosely organized
coalition whose various groups'
cultures could complement the
somewhat related life-traditions
of theothers."
The sheet also stated that re-
gardless of the turnout at the
meeting, the ad hoc committee
would continue to strive for the
creation of an effective S.U.
Pan-Asian Council.
THE COMMITTEE received a
unanimous vote of confidence
from the assembly to create a
formal Pan-Asian Council.
Wonted:a new home
for the Radio Club
by Jeffrey Rietveld
The Radio Club, which is dis-
located because of Campion's
closure, is looking for anew
place of residency, according to
Tom Manley, Radio Club presi-
dent.
In addition, the club would
like t o help other organizations
if it can and thereby not be-
come a closed club. As an ex-
ample of this, the club provided
communications around the 20-
-mile course for Project Con-
cern's Walk for Mankind held in
earlyOctober.
NEW CODE and theory
classes are being planned for
new memberswho might like to
get an amateur radio license.
Instructional films are another
aspect of the club's activities.
The club hopes to get the Li-
brary auditorium for this.
But if apermanent homeisn't
found, it will lessen the club's
scope considerably. Without its
equipment functioning, a radio
club candolittle.
A service that is in danger is
phone patches for students who
might call home. If limitedserv-
ice is restored, there is a possi-
bility that Alaskan and Hawai-
ian students might be able to
take advantage of this.
FINDING A HOME has been
difficult, according to Manley.
The buildings with top floor
roosts for the club's antenna and
its voltage wires have turned
them down for lack of space or
security reasons. Phone patches
sometimes require night work
and some buildings would have
to be locked up for the night.
The Spectator buildingwill be
the next stopinManley's search
for a new home for his Radio
Club.
Right now, however, the
Radio Club would settle for
temporary quarters, if only for
meetings, Manley said. But ac-
tivities would still be severely
curtailed.
Newsbriefs
costigon
-
buckley tickets available
A limited number of tickets for Thursday's Giovanni Costigan-
William F. Buckley debate are available in the ASSU treasurer's
office.
THE EXCHANGE between Costigan, U.W. history professor,
and Buckley, nationally known conservative, will be at 8 p.m. in
the U.W.s Hec Edmundson Pavilion.
All tickets are $2. The treasurer's office is open 2-4:30 p.m.
daily.
a phi o blood drive is here again
The traditional A Phi O blood drive, to benefit theKingCounty
Blood Bank, is scheduled tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Bellarmine Study Hall.
A Phi's are hoping donations will reach 125 pints, according to
Bryce McWalter. He added that the King County bank supply is
very low at present.
Blood donated by students is used by the bank and the amount
of the donation is credited to the S.U. account. Students in need of
blood during a six-month period between drives may draw against
the S.U. account, McWalter explained.
Arab students sponsor teach-in
Next week, the Organization of Arab Students will sponsor
several cultural and political activities that will serve to focus on
the Middle East crisis.
A Middle East teach-in, designed to throw light on the Arab-
Israeli conflict, according to OAS officers, is scheduled for Nov.
17, 18, and 19.
Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz and Mr. Nubar Hofsfpian, who have
studied the problem of the Middle East, will debateon the issue.
Mr. Abdeen M. Jabara is a guest speaker.
OAS officers urge all students to attend.
ex-convicts will discuss prison
"The prison situation" will be the topic of an awareness hour
sponsored by the Office of Minority Affairs tomorrow from 12-2
p.m. in Barman 102.
Recent inmates will discuss the penal system in America; the
transition from inmate to parolee or free man; and criminal ac-
tions and consequences in general.
Questions and discussion from the audience is encouraged.
All students are invited to attend.
The awareness hour is an innovation this year designed to
increase the students' awareness of a variety of situations. More
awareness hours are in the planning stages.
Spectrum of events
Nov. 9-10
TODAY
Spurs: 6:30 p.m.weekly meet-
ing in the Chieftain confer-
ence room.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
meeting and 7 p.m. regular
meeting in the Bellarmine
Apartments.
I.X.'s: 6:15 p.m. executive
meetings and 7 p.m. regular
meeting in the Xavier meet-
ing room.
I.K. pledge class: 6:15 p.m.
meeting in Barman 301.
I.K.LittleSisters andpledges:
6 p.m. meeting in the Bellar-
mine Chez Moi.
Club Presidents: Club Presi-
dents who have received in-
formation sheets are asked to
return them to McCusker 200
(Spectator-Aegis building).
Club presidents whohave not
received an information sheet
are urged to pick one up to
assure space allocation in the
yearbook.
TOMORROW
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Barman 501. Dues
will be collected. Final infor-
mation on upcomingevent will
be discussed.
Homecoming: 7 p.m. meeting
for all students interested in
working on Cultural Day ac-
tivities in Chieftain lounge.
CLASSIFIED
MAKE that unused ski equipment in-
to money
—
ski swap, Dec. I.
WOMAN or couple to share my
home. Exchange babysitting for
rent. Child welcome. EA 9-1158.
SALLY Snowbunnie says that ALPEN-
TAL is for beginners too!
STOP at the Bookstop, new-used
books and magazines, 1607 Sum-
mit, next to Alpine Garage, EA
4-0525.
FURNISHED Apts. from $80.00.
hardwood floors and security in-
tercom in all our Spanish style
bachelor and I-bedrooms. EA 9-
3247, 509 Bellevue Ave. E.
ONE or two bedroom, unfurnished,
$65.00 VA 2-7270, near S.U.
CLEAN, cheerful apartments in
charming building close to cam-
pus. Studios and one bedrooms,
REASONABLE. EA 9-1627.
FURNISHED, bathtubs with legs, one
and two bedrooms, $79 up, EA
9-6020.
FURNISHED bachelor apartments,
$48 and $67.50, free parking,
next to S.U. MU 2-5376.
ROOMS for rent, call Chris: work
AT 3-3288. home EA 2-0778.
PART-Time selling of speed reading
comprehension, commission, leads
furnished. Contemporary Schools,
455-3530.
FULL or Part Time, I need campus
rej>s part or full time, short work-
ing hours, top commissions, no
canvassing. For interview call En-
cyclopaedia Britannica, PA 5-1260
DEPENDABLE young man to live in.
Modern home, private bath, $75
a month with room and board in
return for about 16 hours a week,
helping with house work. PA 2-
2777.
NEED help? Wide range tutorial
services, over 50 disciplines (14
different languages) academical-
ly qualified professionals. Call
Warren Reading Foundation Tutor-
ing Services, ME 2-6666.
5 Point Drive InCleaners W6
A Complete. Modern Plant 1111/1100 10
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT J|JLfliyJlJ
For 21 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U. MIIIUtiltVIt
Right across from the "Chief
'
EA 4-4112 It4II f^lY"'°I IMfllt MA 2 -7406
It's therealthing.Coke.
Real life calls for real taste.
For the taste of your life— Coca-Cola.
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